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'bVMOM KOOM-Ckok- w aaltaa In
r4ftOM Psalm aa4 WWIta kalM- -

Ma:; boat toeaUoala the elty. Ma
W. O, MU, HaraM aaM.

in4 LOST, AND FOUND

LOST Oa Third or Washington,
draaaer scarf with drawn

work oa ends, and child's white
aproa. Return to Herald.

"V- rL. -

FOR. SALE.

TURKEYS How about another tur
nkey dinner? , A half ctoten fat tur-

keys for'sale. T. W. Rlggt; Phone 93.

i
FOR SALE 8teel range and other

furaftaiw for sale. Mrs. O. O.

Mofgs. S Pine street

FORSALS Auto; Jersey cow. and
' household furniture.
'IS-t- t J. H. EVERETT.
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Wood, alacle, doable load

ll-tac- h Body Wood . . .
ek Limb Wood

Body Wood
ft. Limb Wood

WockSarlnmi Coal
(BztraoakUl)

P. C CARLSON

11-- tf

It-i- t
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Lifer? Co.
&t IN NEW HANDS

HorsesI bought and sold. Har-

ness and, baggies for sale. Good

rigs for hire and gentle horses.
Baled hay and grain for sale.

Phone SIM

We Will Gre Scrip

WITHALLSPOT CASH WOOD
(BUSINBSS at resmlar prices.

IMVe money with, order or pay oa
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KLAMATH FUEL CO.
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Published tdally aaoapt guitar by

Tho Herald PabHahlag Comaaay of
Klamath Falls, at 116 Fourth Street
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through the malls as second-clas- s

matter.

Subscription tanas by mall to any
address in the United States:

One year bb.oo
One month 60
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KDL'CATK Ot'R VOTERS

RESIDENT WILSON is expected

has been passed by both
houses ot congress, becauso ot tne
clause requiring all immigrants to
read a few words ot some language.

The admission ot Immigrants is a

problem difficult of solution. Tne
uneducated immlcrant may not be

criminal in his natural Instincts, but
he Is generally ezplloted by the great
Industrial concerns and is forced to
work as a peon.

Investigations by congressional and
legislative commissions has known

that Ignorant foreginer are sometimes
kept In subjection and are actually
semi-slave- s. The company store
keeps the alien worker in debt and
hls.terias of labor are more exacting
than they should be in a free coun-

try.
TJils is the only menace offered

by the unlettered Immigrant.
Our greatest menace Is from a

number of halt-educat- agitators.
Men are given cltlsenshlp papers en-

titling them to vote, even though they
know no more about the questions
they are passing upon than a mule.

The real literary test should be
snplled to voters. No man or woman
shot-i- be- - granted suffrage unless he
or pbe has been a bona-fld- e clttsen
of the United States tor; say. five
years. And no cltisen should be al--
lowrd to vote who cannot speak or
re rt end write the English language.

Kvery American who speaks or un
derstands but one language will ad
mit that he would be a poor voter In
any foreign country where he did
not understand the language. Our
our. cit liens need educating, and the
beic educated voters would be the
votnen.

In every state where there is equal
Buftrafce the voters show greater In
telligence that the voters do in the
states where only men are granted
the franchise. If the alien labor laws
were made stronger and were strict
ly enforced; there would be no excuse
f- - srpgesting any literary test.

.'. Scattered Shots .'.
THE THRONGS of. enthusiastic

grown-up- s who either watched or
joined with the young people coast-
ing down Third street last nlgbt
could hardly be cited to show that
coasting Is dangerous, and should be
abolished.

IT'S ALL RIGHT to wish Kaiser
Bill many returns of the day, but wish
him a little different ones.

A MAJORITY of those who have
failed to number their bouses are also
listed in the other column of moss-bac- ks

who kick about the way the
government Is conducted yet never
register.

IF WHEAT KEEPS on climbing,
we who are thankful for small favors
will switch to "give us this day our
dally turnips and parsnips."

WHILE THE ARMIES in Europe
ere admitting heavy loses, reports
from the East are that the Army of
Unemployed If still holding It's own

THE CHIEF difference between a
"most merry time" and the "hnnh
tricks of a bunch of muts," is"

whether or not the one passina com
ment was Invited to attend or not.

Any Old Thing.
la the aboeaco of cownariaon. aar

old thing wm 00U. Tbm h Jtut as
true la itfo teoanwee m ta otiwr

bum. Ask CMkoto afcoat Iks
"DMosaa Paymg OosspMy of Aamrf.
fa." M Maia Bsm. i...--

Today's atwg (May Hsrali.

Industrial Commission Chairman Attacks Millionaires
I
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FROM LEFT TO RIGHT:
Waahlaztoa. C;

f "" "Ttturston
. Imukhi ami

Oallforala.

Frank P. the

Industrial Relations Commission,
which has begun an Inquiry Into the
huge Rockefeller, Carnegie and Sage

Foundations, has just made a
speech which attacked aggrega-

tions of wealth. He insisted that
coal lands the West bad been

corporations and should
returned to the people. The tenor
his talk indicated that use
his influence in the commission to
have it the big foundations
should dissolved.

of his.

D.

(Continued from Page

about dressing gowns Is a saying

His program for each day, for
each week and for each month Is
ways planned far Of
course, th9 war has cut into his

.utln

Walsh

would

decide

dinary routine; In fact, the death
the Austrian archduke him

from Norway, where al-

ways spent his annual yachting trip.
He is a prodigious reader and on

bis table may found American,
British and French and

as well as German. His
favorite books are those dealing with
history and economics. For recrea
tion reads Latin and Greek poetry,
Horace and Homer being his

He has a clear, strong voice, and
his recent illness does not seem to
have affected It despite reports to
the contrary. Furthermore, the em-
peror likes to use his voice in loud
singing hymns or in delivering
flowery sermons to his family and

mrj&sz,3&s3zsm8WMmm
& Mallard of Kentucky, II. ClartvlMm lw".

Frank P. Walsh of Missouri, John of llllnolm Harris UrlnMmk

of

Chairman ot

radlcaL)
In he

ot
stolen by be

ot
he

be

1)

al'
carefully ahead.

or
of

compelled
to return be

be
magazines

newspapers

he

of

This Is, In part, what Mr. Walsh

said In his speech.

"Even without changes In the laws

as they are today we can do much

to solve the problem of unemploy-

ment and the kindred problems that
go with It.

aro
now
and hone

SiiininAo foilllUll- -

Wo can. for Instance., fOn(.cntrn(0
take back for the people for-- l ,.(irccg the socurcll ono

that hae been mfc h iMm
tho people. mean the fortunes ., nght for con
taken coal Illegally nlcd, ,hv. ,,, ,.,, ,,.
on In tho West,
truo title.

A never gets

ami

There
these

there

vast

tunes wcro

lands

tho tight for
They the neces- -

"Is thoro any person who will Hfo under their control."

crew the his yacht, irulor with
one the belief the divine right of klugs.

Hut the role the military tills hair graer than was year
mun that wtihelm win be re-a- anu tne was com--

and his birthday upon then the
today sees him strugglo Ho little nnd his health
which the climax that not vigorous
which with his boyhood vtas.
when was miniature

the Royal Lulse, with which, IN
be play. Since that
has reviewed troops, supervised

studied tactics and
military and naval ef-

ficiency tho ground that tho best
preparation for peace to prepare
for way. His many show
him almost invariably in uniform.

His interest naval affairs has js

unceasing. "Our future
lies tho Is a saying of

o,,t

up a largo navy.

thief

time

been

Today Wilbelm as
the last great monarchs a
sovereign is more like
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cliallciiRO $100,000,000 foundation,
exempt from taxation to bo used

In a way th people ns a do

dominate? 1300.000,000

Invested In foundations,
nro no l

ifnn.W nil nf theau.. ,hoir ro.
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dofenses of Industrial
Justice. bring great
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KAISER'S BIRTHDAY CAUSES

RECKLESS DARING BY HIS MEN

Thousands Sacrificed Froni the Coast to Rheims

on Hohenzollern, In Kurope, a deep-seate- d

or at of palaces. J In

It is of Is It a
II grnyncss

membered longest, jmented In cablegrams,
engaged In a Is a stouter

Is ot training' Is probably as as It
began dayslonco
he a I 0

frigate, CUItlMi HKFKCTH
might he

manoeuvres, en-

couraged
on

Is
portraits

In

on water,"

Emperor
of

on

SALEM, Jan. 27.
Huston's bill, curing defects In all
deeds and
executed with relation to real prop-
erty, was passed by tho liouso.

Becauso Houston's bill will affect
property In the state,

and becauso It was regarded as
BWiMininn 1 ..

M. .ua , ,,--
, " - """"''"... .""--

- uu,,a,n" thoro was nn error In tho ncknnwi.

stands
the

wno

not

edgoment or In tho number of 'wit- -
nessos. Houston ex-
plained that theso worn dofocts that

mighty rulers of old than any oZrZ"llTJ !? "

1

Announcement

coom,

mfanuvmtteminvsa
coosg avAgDrrggB,

!&?mg?&z&. 'go

Uferwood'$ Pharmacy

-- 1

wliolu

given

DOCUMKNT

Representative

Instruments herctorforo

considerable

p,M

Atmamtm

imngga

limitations

Representative

(
-- ...,.... , wlu ovor

slnce t'o beginning, to pnss bills of
this character. Representative Ilavoy

(doclarcd the bill was sweeping, and
(expressed the fear that It would allow
fraud to creep In. and that It might
dp more Injury than good.

The Perry veneor plant at Brandon,
has began operntlons nnd bunlness
men nro trying to start up tho woolen
mill.

"Br. Thomas' Eclectic Oil Is theibost remedy for that often fatal dla-lea-

croup. U has been used with
(Success In our family for night years
(hrs '' Whtacre. Buffalo. N, Y.

WINES
HOICK CAMKOR.MA WI1VKH

I'lillK APPLE BRANDY
I'UUi: PKAai BRANDY
I'UIIK tlRAPIl URANDY

TIicko mill nuuiy uther
IooiIimm,,,, Revorages for Hie homo

KLAMATH . LIQUOR
COMPANY

Late Market Quotations

LtH'AI. VMM I'OU IMtOIHJOF, IHWl.TIIV, MKATH ANh mvh.

HttM'K IIHITUN" .S HAN liMNf'IWII IIVKHTtMK yif,v,A,

TIOM .

ihi... r..il.... I.i. llu.iiv.., itrrt thoseline hiiumii'h " ...
...i.i r.... ,i... . ..iiuiifktiiilf'H tiiuiiierMHIIII Hir lll" ...- - " t

(Uli-r-
, liy l"'l m'Mlinl nl l"f

IkHx.)
t Wuelnlili n

I'litnlnei, il "l. tlmul v Itllos,

41.2. iiihIi, iitliei arndis Irom l.0
iIiiwii.

Onloiu, iit cut, IIM.
Hcm'Ih. tin num. iiiiiiiiH aixt inr

imilpH, ier lb. I "Ac.

i llutler iiml IKUit

' Uiiller Kniich, aoc ntr lb. rash
mr tinilu.

i:r IVr dor. 25c cahi 370
titU

i . ...,.
ininrj

lldis. n'l iloi ,6 tt 18
Krjorit. per tlo. ,. , ..$0016
IfA.talnr ultl llt.r III K,.Jn,. , ...... ,- . . .... -

llrniMI Mrala
I'ork, per lb He If 0c
Veal, per lb ...10c (flic
Utmb, per lb 13c
Mutton, per lb 10c

f'llHul ldMO

Shoulder, per lb, 18 Ho
llflfllll lll.P III If! tllA

Ham 17018c
tirnlns, Ktc

Oats, per cwt
Wheat, per cwt

11.25
ft.CO

I.lveatock
Steers, per lb CcOCHc
w ;,c T (' Vi C

Slack Iiors, per lb 6c f 6 He
IIoks, per II 6c
Veal, por lb Cftc fl 7c
Mutton, pr it fie it C4c

HAN ritANCIHCO MARKI-r- r

SteersNo. 1, weighing SCO to
1.IG0 lbs. 7T7Uc lb.; 1.1C0 to
1.300 lb., GHCT'c; second quality,

Cows and helforn No. I, fitf
!Hc; Hicoml iimllly, fl4(Bu.

IIuIIh and stags (Jood. 46c;
fair, 3 14 4c.

Calves Light weight, 8((r9Hc;
medium, 8(TSc: heavy. 6W7c.

Yearling lambs, 7 M (t 7 c.
Hhecp Wethers, 6 H c; ewes

SVi5ic.
Hogs Hard grain fed, weighing

DARKEN HAIR

USE

LOOK YUU.NU! llltlNU HACK ITH
.VATUIIAI, COLOR. UIMHH AND
TIIICKXKH

Common garden sage browed Into a
heavy tea, with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and
faded hair beautifully dark and lux-
uriant; remove every bit of dandruff.
slop scalp Itching nnd falllnsr hair.'
Mixing tho sago tea and aulnhur r.
clpe at home, though, Is troublesome.
ai easier way Is to get the readv-t-
use tonic, costing about 60 cents a
largo bottle, at drug stores, known as
"Wyeth's Sago and Sulohur ir.)P
Remedy," thus avoiding lot of
muss.

Whllo wispy, gray, faded hslr I.
not sinful, wo all desire ta rutnin ...
youthful appearance and ttr.Miv..
ntSS. By da'rkonlnv van, t..i. i.l
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur, no oa
inn tell, because It does It so natn.
ally, so evenly. You just damp.n a
sponge or soft brush with It and draw
mis through your hair. takln ...
small strand at a time: bv mnmin.
oil gray hairs have dlsntiDeard. Art..
another application of two your hair
uoconies beautifully dark. lov .
and luxuriant, and you appear var.
ouuger.

f

(f'nld A(lvf)illneinrnt)

(tWsfX M

mm
immZk'xii)ii.fm t?

SAGE TEA

1H , Nl

I J 00 to 385 U TM?MC, ,,
"to aou, 7i74!j undesirable homt

i'iiiniM livi:htock mahkk
Catllo

SlMiin O'rlni.t light ....17. 6U07.?
U 10 ce. ......,,,,,, 7.35Q7,
Medium

Cow. I'rlmn
. . 1 . . , fl.Rfi 07.1S

. .v. ..... , 11 hQQ ty
Cholrn f.f.OtH,0
wwuuin 0.00 06.U

Heifers Prime ,,..,,. 6.7606,81
l"'i 6 60O8JJ

II11IU I'rlmo t7r.06,
KingPrlm 6.6UOI.00

Hiolfe 6.J50J.JI
Cilves Prime Moot to

Hog. '

Prime light, 176-11- 6 lb. ti.Cu 06.71,
Cliolco light, 140-17- 6 lbs, 0. 2506.11
Light, 00-H- 0 lbs. ...... 6.Q0O6JI
Hough, 27S lbs. up ..., 6.60O6.66

fthoosi
Wethers Rest yearling. 6.6006,61
Ewes Host 6,OOOt,7
Bhwp allied f. 4.7&06!t6
Umbs Prime 7.2COT.6

Cholco ..,....,.,.,, 7.00O7.I6
.Mcxlliim 6.3607.66

LAWMAKtUtH MAV DKMAM)
CIIKAPKU HCHtMlli HOOKA

HALKM, Jan. 17. Conleodlsi
that tho state Is paying an xboWl-nu- t

price for Its textbooks. IteurMM.
ti tlv lllanchard, of Josephine com.
ty. lias signified his Intention of

a bill In tho llouto pro-

viding that when the stale's pretest
contracts expire with publishers It
shall enter Into n contract for tut.
books, tho amount of which w)l net
exceed seventy-flv- o per cent of ihi
amount of tho present rontraru.

Mrs. I.iirt-H-o Jarretc, of cliMtaat
Hill, l'n breeds nnd rnli pumtni.
Inn dogs, just far the fun of It sad,
Instead of selling them for proti,
she presents them to her frknd wha
Kiwi the tiny animals a good home.

Hubsrrlbe for the Herald, so east
1 iniiath

All fired Out

Hundred Mori in Klamath Palls kt

llii Haw. Pllatit (1

Tlr-- ul tin, ilme; weary and worn
nut day nnd nltht: hack ache; had
pcIiusj your kidneys are probably
weamneil. You atiould help tbem do
thulr work, l.cl on who knnwn tail
)ou how.

Prank l.uugwlll. 102 S. MUllatM
iitrtHit, M.dfnrd. Ort Kays: "I hsd

Mharp pains lu my back. Mt
tired, tingiild nnd run down nil ik
tllilK, The lildncv secrntlona wr
nalurnl mid too frequent In passage.
My rest was badly broken at nlgbt.
Pour boxes of Doun's Kidney PIlH
rid ruo.of n symptoms of kidney aa4
hlnddor trouble. I have hod no cost.
Plaint since,"

I'rlro !i0u lit nil itlr. Daa't
simply ask for u kidney remedy let

"" Kidney Pills the iwino that
Mr. Lotigwlll had. .Foster-Mllbu- n

'.. limns.. IlufTa'ln M V

Advortlument)

Tho library rwelvef n
IO.OR8.13 for 1914. and suent $716 'v
mr nooks.

(Paid

Salem public

"Bonn's Olntioeat curnd ium
'h

..,--., -- -r - - . r- f-

ocremu that had annoyed me MrA KJ

i"ng tlmo. Tho result was Isitlsf.'V
Il- - 11 ". ..a . -'uii. n. w. sunf iriMiarBi rfitniiiiar- - ,m

. " -- "" - im
sloner, l.nbor statlstle, Align ita, Mt.

. i

Old Age TelU the Youth to SavW

j2js;:'5 """" ne m sun young. It " '
ll jhRV tu "cn"l,e tb0 "vln DBblt lna'
H 1 Wa ll a linrdor later oa. Besides,

j tfmh ,ne "'"r you baglR to va

-t l&! 'I f? wm mi a poiin

ty to Mew old ago without fear or

ttofry, Why not open an account
) here and nowT

FIRST STATEfeND SAYINGS BANK
runmn.BM FALL ODV-- M "'
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